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FOOD>1 ANI) -\IIMENTATI( N

nI ost sincercly thank the ofli crs tif ti. , . a .ît i for lîa% ing

conferrcd upon nie the lionot r t ,f reading a.t pur H i[ ~ t. w Fictd

Naturalist's Club,- wlwch i" s lesc, aut' iî~t nt)r nalîine-1r, d
iii ustrious.

1 arn happy t«) have the. t j, irtuinit> g 'f cg tutri'>gti i1lî, a', far a, ti'<

feeble rnhans permit, to the ait i Cittut -f its; .tîti, Mic 1 , intt li < titi!

progress and advanceîîicnt of m. inc-e.

The physîcian, gen ictiiien, hi a,i iiitli,-t tuit l~ iî rt hiCýlc
relieving or curing the evili thînt afflict ur in -r hîttîxîn tlv 1Il, 1'. lty,
above ail, nmusc be to ward off Idss n p ui njtitinit tlie.tr r.îuse aîîd

the best tneans of avoiding theni.
These causes, alab ar.- mîanifold. IhceN a(t 'tîiiî -. \. v n fr< mi the

cradie to the tomh they surrounîl hiîm at hl 1hrth, t t r' Iiin> ail b1is

lifte, being tor hrni a perîletuai threatening. But the ino t ro mmmii' o',

undoubtediy, are those whih arise frgmuî soine dimrders tif thie <igestiv.e

system.

It is by the digestive tube tlîat lîfe enter', gur bud>, arnd hy the

digestive tube aiso that enters death.

The intestines and the stonîach can he consîdered as true laboraturies

where the most deadly poisons are incessantly produced. Nature, it P,

true, has i)rovided us with powerful nîcans of defence, but, sonie day,
the fues wvii1 swarin and overcomne the harriers o>»mmsed tft themn k

physiological laws ;disease then is constituted with .îli its stifferiii-,

and dangers.
These disorders, in the greatest majnrity ()f CiwsC, are owin.- tri

ignorance or contempt of the law, tif hygiene. It is, therefore, our duty

to teach these laws and point out their imptortance.

In preparîng this pajier, gentlemen, I tireanit a moment of trying

to dazile You with the depth of ni>' ,rien(-e. I had abi' gs-t muade ug niy

mmnd to tenter tntt transtcendent t'>sdrttn 1 gtif the phyio1<igiral

machiner), tif. nutritive 1 henonicna, liclnutrating the essucnc t ilsef of tHe



composition of the tissues of humnan organism, endeavoring, in short,
to, create an imperishable monument worthy of being l)reserved in your
archives, for the greatest glory of its author and the amazement of
l)osterity. But - - - -I changed niy mnd ; the scientist yielded to
the hygienist's more l)ractical obligations. I generously sacrifice, there-
fore, niy aml)itious ard legitimate aspirations to simiply try ta be use-
fui. I rnerely wvant to speak of alimentation, explaining, by the way,
the phenomnena of digestion and the rules which must preside to its
nornmal working.

At first, gentleman, 'lnoblesse oblige." You have done mie the
honour of inviting mie to lecture hefore you, I do not wish to remain
in debt of courtesey : I invite you to dinner, hie;e and now-But I
must tell you that it is going to l)e a mere intellectual banquet, excellent
means of avoiding indigestion and cramips in the stomach, you must
confess.

Therefore. let us sit down to table; here is the bill of fare, the
simple lecture of which will make your teeth water:

Bill of Fare.
Oysters in shell. Sauterne. Chablis.

SOUP :
Pea with crumbs. Sherry, Madeira.

FISH :
Fried Haddock. Fresh boiled Salmon.

ENTRÉES:.

Chicken with truffles. Omelette with ham. Veal chops, tomato sauce.
Chateau Lafitte.

ROAST:
Tenderloin steak. Roast beef. Mutton chops. Pork chops. Apple

sauce. Ve. Clicquot.
R ELEVÉS.

Black Duck. Patridge on toast. Chambertin.
VEGETABLES:

Potatoes a la Lyonnaise. Sweet corn.
FRUIT :

Pears, apples, oranges, grapes. Cheese, milk, porridge. Bread, butter
coffee. Chartreuse.



Noiv, you must admire, gentlemen, the intelligence which prcsided
at the confection of this truly royal bill of fare. ht is the decd of a
thoroughi "gçotir/net" and also of a friend w-ho ainms at your miost per-
fect gastronornic w-elfaire and of a physician w-ho attendcd to ail the
requirements of hygiene.

" But," some of you w-111 say, " your bill of fare contains indigestible
ingredients :I neyer can taste such and such dishi without experiencing
the most violent indigestion." Let us explain ourselves.

There are no indigestible aients, in the etyniological sense of
the wvord. Ail eatable substance is digested, more or less comipietely, if
you like, and more or less rapidly, but it ends alwvays by going throlugù.
The word " indigestible " is relative and if an>' one hears again in a
rather disagreeable fashion, of w-bat hie has eaten, it is becuause this
unfortunate individual is il], or the privileged pobsessor of sonme peculiar
idiosyncrasy which departs froni the general ridle.

But as I consider you ail as I wish you to, he, that is, perfectly
sound and devoid of ail caprices as far as your material organization 15
concernied, 1 arn convinced of having fotînd for the composition of this
repast, the most agreeable and miost nutritive aliments.

I said " agreeable " because we neyer do 'veli but v.'hat w-e.do with
pleasure. In fact, let you sit doivni to table w'ith an anxious and pre-
occupied mmnd, the stornach w-ill pout foi- pour paying such a little
attention to the fulilinient of its funictions and w-ut punish you w-ith
indigestion, for having diverted, for the nenefit of the brain, the con-
centration of energy wvhich it bas a right to dlaimi w-hen it is its turn.

A meal niay be a regular wvork, but that w-ork must be recreative
and one cannot exaggera te the importance of dining ini good comipany,
and, besides, food must be artistically prepared in order to, be
palatable and stimulate the appetite. This accounts for niy calling
forth ail the secrecies of culinary art to impart to rny bill of fare the
most irreproachable character.

At hast, you must remark that the dislis are numerous and varied
in order to supply the tissues of organism with the w-hole scale of the
elements they w-ant, for their intimate rebuilding. In fact, ail aliments
do flot possess the sanie nutritive value and the sanie digestibility and
the most nutritious are not aiways those wve digest the miost easily.



''li aimi rf alimienltation is to supply the animal cconomny with the
principles it requires for the production of its eniergy, and with the
piiordial CleniiClts %wli(Icl irectly or indirectly go to the rcpair or
growth, oi tissues. 'l'ie mulre ail aliment colitains of these celients

in~ qltality and quanhity, the greater is iti ntutritive Value.
In the admirable p~alie rcad beforc you last year, your worthy

vice.1 ircsident Iris iîince you~ acqiîaintcd %vith the principles which con-

stitute the climcal comuposition of our body. 1-iere they arc Ihriefly
enu;nrated~xvic, drogenl, n itrogen, carbon, suiphuir, phiosphoruis,

calciun, sodiumi, potassium, inagnesitumi, chlorine, iron and fluorine.
'Uhese e~lviu1Lis ir%: fou n(l in variouis colli.>uiatioiis withoi nte

and form nitrogenious andcinoni-nitrogenious compourids, Carl)o-hydrates
andl saits. Tlhey enter into the compilositin of ail the tissues of the
lbody. Sinice fod)( is destined to the rebuilding of those tissues, it is

evident that the idleal aîlimnent, the 1)Crfect type, would be the one into
the composition of wvhich %vould enter in thie mneantimie, ail thie cliemical
elemients I have enumicratcd. But that ideal does not exist. There
are, for example, nutrients whiich, contain a. considerable proportion of
nitrogen, niaking themi eînincintly proper to repair the tissues, but WvhiCh,
on the other baud, l)ossCss too smnall a quantity of carbo-hydrates to
meet the wvants required by respiration ahd the production~ of animal
heat. Others, wîhile they are ricli iii carbon and hydrogen, are very poor
in azote. Hence, tlie necessity of a mixed alimentation to properly
supply nutrition witli ail its requiremients.

Formerly, primordial foods wvere divided in two classes, namely
the plastic and the respiratory aliments.

The plastic aliments wvere constituted by aibuminous substances to
whiich the name of quaternary was given, because they possessed a more
or less great numnber of atomns of oxygen, hydrogen, carbon and
nitrogen. They were founid in almost ail the tissues and fiuids of thie body,
forming thie base of miuscular tissue, gelatine of the bonies, fibrin of the
blood, casein of the milk, albumnen of the egg, gluten of the bread, etc.,
etc. Respiratory aliments, so called because they are used for respira-
tion and are consumned in the body, formied the base of tats, sugars and
féculenits.

For thiis altogether theoretical division, we have nowadays stîbstitute à,



anotber niur2 in harinony wit]I the modurm teachings of physio-
logical clieinistry, and wc divide t.li primordial elenients of food in two
great classes, namnely, the organic and inor[zanic princij>les. 111 the
latter (:Iass enter the saîts and mater, and the organic compouinds are
considered under two divisions :nitrogenous and non- nitrogenous.

It is to the groups of organic substances tbat bclong thc aibumin-
oids, the cbief flesli formiers of our body. Stili, in spite of thieir great
nutritive value, these albuminoids, taken separately cannot alone sustain
animal life and iii order that tbey should acquirc a real nutritive value,
it is necessary that they mnust be associated, flot only to tbe other sub-
stances of other classes of food, but cven to the différent kinds of
alburninoids themiselves. lFor instance, an animal fed on albumen or
on gelatine alone, wvould very soon succumib, as it lias been demion-
strated by Papin, Miagenidie and Hlammond's experimients.

Now, gentlemen, the food which contains the gireat est quantity of
nutritious subxstances is not alvays the one tbat is digested. the miost
easily ; on the con'.rary, wve shahl sec that certain very nutritious aliments
are of a slowv and painful digestion. We miust acknoNvledge. besides
that several causes bring modification tu the îwecise mules tbat wve miglit
establishi witb egr to tbe digestibility of food ; it would be dillicuit
nowadays to classify alimentary substances intu ligbit and heavy aliments.
One of the chief objections Io this classi fi cation1 would be ilidividual
l)me&islosition. In fact many wvould easily digest foods whicb would,
infallibly produce indigestion in otbers.

We imust add to tbis :Habit, whicli permits the digestive tubec to
gyet accustonmed to such and suclb aliment.

But there is a point upon xvbich physicians and physiologiets agre
it is tbe importance of the state of cobiesion, and the louser is that
cohiesion the casier is tbe digestion. Tlheme exists, in the saine sub-
stance, very wide differences, accomding to, the différent states in which
that substance is presented, and nothing is more intcresting than the
results given by Schiff uipon tbe digestibility of a given quantity of
albumien taken in solid and compact mass or eIsc administeredi finely
divided.

Digestive value and nutritive value of food, are themefore* twvo
different things and we could sav wvitb Trousseau Il That thc most



digestible food is that wvhich supplies the body with the greatest quantity
of reparative clenients, requiring in the meantime the less possible
exertion from tie digestive fuinctions."

Now that %ve have ruade these fewv restrictions, perhaps it îvould
flot be without interest to examine the experiments made to determine
the digestibility of food and the conclusions arrived at on the subjeet.

%Vere tie Iîuian body transparent, it wvould be an easy matter to
fallowv the phases whieb alimientary l)ole undergoes froni the moment it
is fornied in the nioutb until it lias given up ail its nutritive particles ini

the depth of the digestive tract. If the Creator, instead of kneading
our body %vith riay, liad mnade our tissues in crystal, aiiybody would, at
aglance, deterimrine tbe precise moment that the niouthful of bread, the

l)iece of nicat cease to be îvbat they wvere, to become absorbable paste.
But tie opaque substance, of whichi o.r integumients are formied, l'ide to
our view the phienomiena that take place witlîin ourselves, and we have to
resort to certain crafts mn order to uncover the nmysterious operations of
the digestive systeni.

For instance, Spallauzani would introduce alimientary substances in
tubes or hiolloved baîls which lie wvouId make bis patients swallow.
When the-se balîs would be returned, either by voiniiting or by a more
indirect by-%vay, lie would examiine thc modifications undergone by the
substances contained inside.

-But wve may easily understand, that as tiiese foreigr. bodies were
rejected at indeterminate hours, it was difficuit to obtain, by these experi-
nients, anytbing like serious and reliable resuits.

Gosse, of Geneva, was endowved with a peculiar privilege : lie could
vomit wlhenever lie wanted tôÔ. IHe availed lîimself of this talent to study
the degree of digestibility of foods. He observed that the substances
which hie iv.uld nxost easily digest, that is, îvitbin one or two hours,
ivere: Fresh boiled eggs, milk, lanîb, veal, fresh fisi>, gruel, potatoes.
He would take four to six hours to digest :pork, biard eggs, oysters and
pastry-other substances would remain very long in the stomiacli such
as: rind of pork, orange peels, ntshrooms.

I must confess, gentlemien, that we cannot grant much credit to
these experinients, deprived as they were of the accuracy exa, d by a
truly scientiflc niethod. But it is not so with regard to the ..tiowledge
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sup1)lied by the phien7r,,.ena observed in individuals bearing gastric
fistula. Amongst these observations, there is one rcnowned above ail,
and cited everywhere, I rnean the case of the Canadian, Alexis St.
Martin, related by Dr. Beaumiont. 'ihat celebrated patient received
one day a shot wvound in thc pit of the stomachi. Fortuiîately for the
man and for science, the wvound did flot prove fatal, but the resuit was
an opening which neyer closed and established a permanent comnmuni-
cation between the outside and the stoniach. Dr. Beaumiont, during
several years, studied the funictions of digestion on this robust Canadian.
Fie would make himi swallow ail kinds of food, watchi'ng their exit on a
level %vitli the artificial opening and could then calculate the time taken
by alimentary substances to undergo a complete digestion in the
stomach. He made us knowv the resuits of bis experinients in a rather
curious table of wvhich I wviIl give you a brief abstract. He observcd
that the fo11oving foods were cornpletely digested at the end of the
periods mentioned
Ricc ............ ........ i Ilour.
Boiled riilk..............2 hiours.
Roast turkcy............... 234 hours.
130iled tUrkey ............. 2 hrs. 44 'n.
Boiled gouse ............. .234 houirs.
Suckling Ilg ..... ......... 24

Frcsh Ianiub..............32
Frcsh eggs, boiicd liard... 33 "1

V"rcshl cggs, 1oîd suft...3 6

Freshi cggs, rawv...........2
Fresh cggs, fricd...........33
Sait cufiblh..............2
Salînon trou!t.... ......... î3 i
Qysters, rawv............. .2 hrs. 55 ni.

OYstcr SOUP ....... ....... 332 hlours.

lried oy'sters ............. 3 tIrs.- 15 nm.
Roast beef ............... 3 hours.

Bccfstealk............... 3
Boied beef ............... 3M/
Roast Illutton ............. 3 hrs. 15 m-.
Roast v'cal ............... 4 hours.

BOîIc.d fowl ........ ...... 4
Roast duck. .............. 4 c
Roast pork ............... 5 hrs!ý15 [I.
Sausage ............ 3 hrs. 20 Ilu.

Brcad .............. ..... 3 hrs. 30 ni.
Boiled potatoes ........... 3 hrs. 30 Iu.
Fried p)otatOeS ............ 2 hrs. 30 ni.

l3ol.ed cabbage ........ .... 4 lhOurs.

'I'hie experiments of Dr. Beaumont on bis Canadian were made as
well Iwz Ch. Richet on a mian namied Marcellin upon whorn Surgeon
Verneuil performied a gastric fistula. I do not wish to enter i nto the
details of this case which I mention only on accc3unt of a curious fact
that happened wvith that mnr, Marcellin, a fact showving how hard it is,
sometirnes, to resist the impulse of a passion even in spite of the greatest
obstacles to its gratification.



Marcellin, aged 1 7 years, svalloved by accident on the 4th lFebru
ary, 1 876, a solution of canistie l)otash. m'ie most intense inflammnation
followed, and broughit on the obliteration of oesopbagus. 1-le could
therefore no more be fed in any mnanner whiatever. Verneuil saved bis
lifé, in making in the pit of the stomacli an opening througli %vhicb tbey
then introduced the solid and liquid foods necessary to bis subsistence.

Th'is l)oor man at last died of consumption brouglit on, do you
know by what cause? He %vas dcprived of oesopbagus, and conse-
qucntly could not drink, but tbis did not prevent bis becoming a drunk-
ard : he wvould introduce, througb bis fistula, tbe alcobolic beverages
whicli took bini to bis grave.

But let us return to our bill of fare, gentlemen, I wvant to say a fewv
words of tbe ingredients of whicli it is coniposed. To facilitate this
description allow me to somewbat alter tbe order of their disposition.
Let us divide tbeni al, at first, in two classes :the solids and tbe liquids.
Aniongst tbe solids ive shall examine meat and vegretables, sprinkling
afterwards tbis dry subject with, milk, brotb and wine. But enough of
words, timie bias corne to act-\Waiter--britg on the oysters.

Oysters, gentlemien, contain carbon, nitrogen, saîts and water and
constitute a vers' useful aliment, easily dig-ested, provided tbat tbey are
eaten raw. Fried or in soup they are a great deal more indigestible.
Williamn Roberts bias tried to give the explanation of this tact. 'lle
smnall yelloveish mass whicli is called tbe " eye " and which is the mlost
palatable part of tbe oyster, is the liver-wbich is but an agglomieration
of gIycogruic substance. That liver during life contains, besides a
digestive fermient, tbe hepatic d-astasis. By the mere tact of mastication,
tbese two substances are brouglit in contact, 50 that tbe glycogruic is
immiiediately digested by its own diastasis.

Raw oysters tberefore digest theniselves witbout any other interven-

tion. Th'is advantage is aanulled by cooking, because tbe beat, even
moderate, destroys the ferment associated ivitb tbe glycogruic substance.
According to Roberts, alcobol has the saine inconveniences, s0 that wve

sbould not drink any wine while eating oysters and be satisfied with
milk, which did not l)revellt niy ordering Sauterne to spi-inkile ibiese
delicious niollusks. It is the fashiion, do you sec. In France an-d
in Canada amongst those wlio cat ««( la l4ý-a1zai3e '- wlte wvines are
indispensable witb oysters.

(UlonfIifeid on Pa<Zý- 69.)



REPOiRT OF THEî; OuNîOITOOGCAî. BRA.NcIJ FOR YTUE XT  
IîS192.

1' Mhe Gwazeil / Ill /i O/a2ta Fie/t! iirss Club.:
LADIES AND) GELN TLEMEN, --The Leaders in Ornithology in p)rtsent-

ing their report for the year 1892 have to regret that in the section of

the %vork urider their oversiglit there has not beezi so mutchi activity

slown as in sonie former years. Ihît four observers liave reported, and
the total nuniber of species recorded reached only i i S. None of these

were neiv to the list but a number of previously doubtful records have

been corroborated.
'l'le del; rtnient of Il Editorial Notes " in the Naturalist bas con-

tained from morith to month items in conncction withi bird-life deemied
of sufficient interest for publication, and these need flot be recourited

here. In addition to these thie followving records are worthy of notice :
Field sp)arrowv, Sp/se//a pes/itZa, 2nd jly, about 4 Miles south-east

of King's 'Mounitain ; in full song and ev'idently breeding, though nest

not found (F. A. Saunders).

Tree s1)arrowv, S. moi/cola, Stli tanuary, on the "'mine road " north

of Hull (ri. A. Saunders). T1his species, comnmon enough in the season
of mnigration bas neyer before been kntovn to w~inter withi us ; indecd

there is said to be but one prcvious record of its a;'pearance during winter

anywhere norîh Of latitude 44 (Cuoke's Bird MgainMiss. Valley).
Wood thrush, 7'urdtis mis/e/inis, 26th MHay, near McKay's Lake

(A. G. Kingston), and 29th juine on King,'s 'Motintain (F. A. Saunders).

13lue-grey Gnatcatcher, Polioptilà cieiulea. Previous to this year
there has been but one record of this littie bird for this locality-about

1 2 years ago. This year it is reportcd twice, once on 26th MNas' by Mr.
Kingston and again on ioth luly tzy Miss Gertrude Harmier. No
specimen wvas sccured, however, and at miost the visits of this resident
of the Alleghanian district to our nieighborhood mnust be re arded as
mierely casual.

Commion tern, Sterna Izrzizdo, i j h August near I3rockville (Miss

Harmer). Though somncwha t beyond our limiits, the appearance of a
flock of these birds at a point so far froiw the sea and the great lakes is
worthy of note.

A. G. KINGSTON,
JOHN NAcouNI Lea de.,s.
W.m. A. D). LIEs,



O RNiTrHOL.OGY.
EDII iiy A. G.KIso.

Wiz/er visitants. -- The winter Of -1892-3 wvas miarked by a great
scarcity of bird life in the neighibourhood of Ottawa. Irregular and
uncertain though the movements of the winter birds always are, it is
seldom that the winter season passes without the appearance of sorne
one or more species in considerable nunibers. Probably these visits
depend more upon food supply than uI)of the m-ildness or severity of
the teniperature ; but in both of these resp)ects our district showed itseif
last ,inter a very inhospitable quarter for the birds. The weather here,
as throughout the whole of Ncrth Ailerica wvas marked by unusual and
almost unbroken cold ; and as the rowan-berry crop of 1892 had been
a total failure, with tamnarac cones and cedar seeds much below the
average, the " visible supply of brea-dstuffs " for the feathered population
im-ust have been alarmiingly short.

0f Crossbills, Redpolls and Pine Siskins there have been no reports
whatever. The Purpie Finch whichi is usually fairly wvell represented
throughout the winter iii suitable localties did flot put in an appearance
until the 4 th 'May, and the Goldfinch came seven days later, after
having donned his summiier plumage elsewhere. A few straggling I>ine
Grosbeaks, (une 25 th January), and an occasional small flock of Snow-
flakes (one i ith Vebruary) were the only representatives of these
frequently abundant species.

It is often asserted, however, by ornithologists that in their favorite
study, at ail seasons and in every localiry, the diligent student is sure of
some reward, arid that there is niuch truth iii this dlaim the following
further records wvill slow:

.Robin.-One secn i8th January on Wellington Street, by Prof.
Macoun. MNr. Fletcher also reports one, a fine male, in Arcliville on
i 2th Marchi, and anothcr has been reported as appearing several tinies
in New Edinburgh. It is possible that ail these records refer to the
sanie individual-perhaps a wounded bird that wvas unable to undertake
the hardships, of mi-igra.tion, and 'vas yet so forturiate as to find food
throughout the severe weather.

Prairie Hor;zcid Lairl..-(O. ait es/ris praicola). On 2 7th February
threc or four were scen along the roads on the Experimiental Farm.



The next day several appeared, and during the miilder weather of March
they were abundant.

/?/efay,.- I 5thl February.

Canada /ay.-(Persareits Gaaiensis). i 5 th February (A. G K.)
about 25 miles ul) the Gatineau.

GhùkcÀadee.--î 8thi February.
Croît.-As for this sable scavenger, hie is always to be found

where there is work for hlmii to do ; and the enterprising local reporter
who at any time during the long wvinter is in want of nmaterial for an
item headed '" Harbingers of spring " has only to visit the neiglibour-
hood of one of the slaughiter-hio uses beyond the Rideau river, in order
to be favored with a sighit of, and if the weather is mild, perhaps even a
"caw '« from one or ail of the proverbial black three.

.House Spaî-.ozi. -ht lias been a matter of general remark that the
English Sparrov" pop)ulationl suffered heavily during the past winter.

Apparently their numbers on the opening of spring did flot excecd one
third of what they had been when the first sinuw fell. It is %vorthy of
record that the first to disappear under the severe weather were the
aibino specimens referred to in these notes in October Iast. Not a
single case of albinismi lias been noticed siîîce ist January. The first
brood of young sparrows, however, is now (15 june) on the wing, and
as each pair of old birds raises three or four familles in a season there is
no doubt that they will have replenished the earth ere October returns
again.

Spr~g4zrIo.-Ti is not the place to publish a list of spring
arrivais. Suffice it to say that althoughi the opening of vegetation this
year %vas uriusually laie, the birds do flot scemn to have delayed their
movenients muchi on that account. The Robins and Song Sparrows
appeared in snîai nunîbers or) the 24-th March, then retircd before a
short svell of cold weather, and returned again ini force on the 29th,
when they were acconîpanied by the Blue-birds. The ]3ronzed Grackle
arrived on 2nd April and the Redwing Blackbird on the 3rd. Turning
to the Swallows, an unusually early appearance of the Tree Swallow
(Tacliciineia 61w/ïor) was noted on ist April by Mr. W. A. 1). Lees and
several other observers. No other tre.e swallow wvas reported urail
22nd April. Purpie Martin 2n1d May ; Barni Swalloiv 5 th May.



EXCURSIONS Nos. 1 AND) Il.
The rirst excuirsion for the l)resent season wvas lield on MNay 27th

and l)roved very successÇuil, thiere being thrce hundrud iinmbers and

their friends present. 'l'ie p~oint selected 'vas the village of Wakefield,
or La Pêche, and the G'atineau river, at the hieighit of its spring flood,
afforded somne fine views as thie train skirtecl its rapids and falîs. 'l'lie

mornimg wvas brighlt and clear but unfortunately before moon it clouded
UI) and showers and tighit rains continued during the afternoon. In

spite -of the mioisture, however, mnari) of the colltctors continued their

explorations and sonie good botanical collhctions wcire made. Two

prizes which liad been offéred by ibîe Counicil wUrte awarded to Miiss

I3laikie and Mfr. M-,cCtirdy for their very- creditable collections. 'l'lie

adjacent school biouse, gave shelter to mari) du ring the day, and probably

had within its wvalis a more lear-ned and scientific body than on any

previous occasion. ''le excursion cars also formied a rallving point,
and iii dheni were delivered the usual interesting addresses by 1. DIS
and Messrs Ferrier, Craig and Cowvley, the leaders ot the Geological

and Botanical sections. Ed.
The second Excursionî was held on Saturday, the iSth June, and

those who attended spent a delighitfîil day. After a pleasant sail down

the Ottaw'a on Jie fine Str. Emipress, the party on reaching Rockland

Was met by a steani latinch. on which a short cruise wvas made amiong

thc adjacent islands and bays. *Fhen the quarries were visited, tromn

wliich is being excavated the stone for the Soulanges canal, and which

furnishi a very fine, mias.iive liniestone. The geological exposures of

th is neigh ibourhood are exceedingly i nteresting, several formations being

visible, and gluod series of fossils were obtained fromi the various strata,
of which notes w11l appear later. 'l'le mienibers wvere then conveyed. in

carriages to Mr- Edwards's splendid fiarmi, and they were much in-.

terested in the fine stock exhibited. l'le neighibouring fields and woods
were founid to be rrnost inviting ; strawberries were abundant, and

various flowvers ini profusion. Duigthe afternoon the milis werc
inspccted and the river banks examnined. 'l'lie thanks of the Club are
due to Mr. Edwards, M.P., for bis kind invitation to visit his extensive
niills and farmis, and fdr plac-ing bis Iauncbi and carniages at the service
of the menibers. Also to Mn. Archie Stewart, who lias the contract for



the canal for which the stone is heing taken out, and w~ho very gener-

ously provided a bountiful supply of fruits and rcfreshmiients. Mr
Angus Miclean kindly cscorted the I)arty, and Mr. Gardner, the Super-

intendent of the quarries, wvas nmost obliging in dcscribing the operations.

SUB-EXCU RSIONS.

'l'le continued rains and unpleasant weather of the carly spring

months rendered it oftcn impossible to hold the regular Saturday after-

noon outing, but mnembers took advantage of any propitious days. A
very I)leasant visit wvas inade on May 2oth, to the Beaver Meadow, Hull,
and niany interesting plants and inseets were obiained. An-long the
more conspicuous plants whichi were in charmning profusion, and of

wvhich several fine nosegays were gathecd, may be mientioned'Trilliums,
(wvhite and red) Uvularia, l)icentra (Squiirrell- corn, very abundant,

Dentaria and Violets of several kinds. A nice addition to the Ottawa

List of Coleoptera was mnade by Master T. MacLaughlin who captured

a fine maIe of Di(e/uts jeter, Bon. Anîong the Carabidoe captured may

also be noted Calosomna Jrjýridum, Kirby and Hfa2pa/ris vu/jbeculus, Say.

The Mer Bleue, a favorite resort of our botanists, was visited on

J une 3rd and the nmasses of bloomn which decked the surface of the

"ig Swamp " gave it a most attractive apI)earance. Aniong the more
showy plants growing around the borders or scattered aniong the pre-

vailing Cassandra calycudata (Leather-leaf) mention may be made of

3fenyanthes trifoliata (Buck bean), Kallmia glaazca (Sheep Laurel), Pirits

arb1iiti/olia (Choke-berry,) Andromeda poli/o//a, w'itb its lovely delicate
blossom s, Vaccinezîm corymhbosumn (Swztvamp-Bl ueberry) and t hree species
of Eriophorumn (Cotton Rushes) one of them (E riopwru;;z riisseo/umil)being

new to our local P' ýra. Insects were not abundant but several

interesting sI)ecies were taken, including twvo examples of a previously
unrecorded butterfly, (2Yzec/a anguiýstiis.)

C2sselmnan whilichi has always proved a rich collecting grotind was
visited on june ioth, by *a strong botanical contingent anîong whomn
wvas Prof. Fowlcr, FRSCof Queen's University, IKingston. As usual

the party was well rewarded by thc occurrence of mnany fine plants
including the followingl additions to the local lists :-Po>g-oeatiim

g/go nteîim, Pol.ygonini erectumi and Pliréagnzýites comimun/s. Soi-e of the

party wvent on three or four miles, wvhere the land becomes swvampy as



at the Mer Bleue and offers almnost the ýamne plants. Gjp?4i'ediuim

/arv'zJ/oram was abundant, but the fiowcrs were mnostly faded, and
Lonicera oblongifolia occurred in great profusion Those who remiained
at the river obtained among other fine plants C;p,-»ediznz acaul/e and
Orthis spectabilis. Insects as on the previous Satturday seemced unusually
scarce, but towvards evening the Black-flies and Nfosquitoes were
sufficiently abundant.

Sonie memibers, loyers o( botany and the nitiscs, miade a tnpl to
North Wakefield on the i 8th June, for the l)ur1ose of visiting a sw'ampj
discovered last autumin to contain great numibers of the Showy Ladies-
slipper <Gybrij5ediuni spectabile). The display of these lovely planis
was even more extensive than had been expected, and charmied and
delighted the party, who returned laden wvith spoil.

VALUABLE EXPERIMENTS.

Mr. Frank T. Shutt, M.A., chief chemist of the Dominion experi-
mental farms, read an interesting paper at the recent meeting of the
Royal Society.. descriptive of a preliminary series of experiments with
the object of aineliorating certain aikaline soils in Manitoba and the
North-west territories. He opened by drawing attention to the occur-
rence of the " aikali patches " in nuny parts of these provinces. These
patches or barren spots, wvhich vary greatly in extent, alwvays occupied
low places or natural depressions in the soi]. In dry wveather they
were covered with a wvhite incrustation, but wvhen moist the affected soul
was usually black. Apart from the presence of the injurious chemical
analysis had shown these alkali souls to possess ail the elements of
fertility. Complete analyses of the three samples of soils-supposed to
be typical of these spots-were given. They showed that in addition
to comparatively small quantities of saîts of soda, a considerable amount
of magnesiurn sulphate (Epsom saîts) was present. To get rid of the
soda saîts, thorough drainage was instanced as the most effective means.
The goda saîts were us-aally either carbonate or suiphate-the latter
'vas not as injurious as the former. The use of an application of
gypsum had proved efficacious to souls impregnated with carbonate-
wvhich wvas thereby converted into the less injurions form of sulphate.
To ascertain the effect of magnesiumn sulphate on vegetation, Mr. Shutt



hadi carried out a series of pot cxperimerits withi corn, wheat and peas.
The results showed clearly that this chcmnical proved miost disastrous to
vegetation. H-e therefore inferred that in many instances the sterile
character of the soul was due in part, and in some instances, perhaps,
wholly to the presence of magnesiumi suiphate (Epsom saîts).

Elaborate pot experirnents were then instittuted with wheat, peas
and corn, to flnd out if the addition of (a) carbonate of lime and (b)
lime to a soul containing magnesiumn sulphate would render this
substance non-injurious and allow the plants to corne to mnaturity.
While the carbonate of lime proved beneficial, lime proved much more
so. During the course of the experiments careful records wvere made at
intervals of a wveek, and mathemnatical plottings of these were shown to
the meeting. Photographs, also illustrating the growth of the plants in
the treated and untreated soil, were exhibited. The chemistry under-
lying the changes induced in the alkaline soils by these remedial agents
wvas explained. The value of lime irn improving soils impregnated
with magnesiumn suiphate wvas fully established by the scientiflc data
here brought forward.-Toronito Empbire.

(In our brief report of the proceedings of the Royal Society we
were able only to refer to, the papers read in section IV, and we there-
fore reproduce with much pleasure this abstract of the paper presented
to Section III by our Delegate. Ed.>

FLORA OTTAWAENSIS.

BY JAMES FLETdHER, F.R.S.C.

The*annotated list of the Flora of the Ottawa district which was
begun three years ago in the Oilawa Naturalist and the completion of
which was unavoidably delayed, first of aIl by iliess of the wvriter and
afterwards by press of official work, will be completed in this volume of
the Natztralist. Members will please observe that the sheets issued
with each number are unattached and that the pagination begins at page
NO. 78 in continuation of the part issued with the May number 189o.
Somne members will receive the forthcoming sheets who were not sub-
scribers to the Club when the former parts were issued. They may
perhaps be able, with a little enquiry, to procure the first 77 Pages from
some members not specially interested in Botany.
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.1'e/oe nziçer, Ki rby. 'l'ie Black 0fl-Ibuetlin akes its appearance in
the first sunny davs of spring, while the snov stili lingers in shady

corners, and rnay oftcn be qeen crawling on the city sidewalks, appar-

ently hiaving issued fîurn the adjaccunt IaNns. 'Fherc are certain sec-
tions of sidewvalk upon which they inay then he captured daily. This

beetle is casîly rccognized by its abhreviated elytra and absence of
wings ; its colour is a greenish hlack. W. IH. IL

Toxo/uts z'jt/zçer, R,.nd. A specimien of this pietty longicorn wvas

beaten frorn Oak at Casseliian, on J une 26th, 1883, and on the i oth of

present Jue, Mr. Fletther securt:d a dozcn spectînen-, flying about,
or on the flowvers of Os morriia /ongis/)lis, in the saine local ity. W.H.H.

Dozacia pubescues, Lec. This distint spe( ies appears to be local,
and to apptar early in the season. In i8y8, NMr. Fletcher tojk six

exampiles near Billings Bridge, and it w~as flot collected again until tlîis
J une, ivhen it 'vas specially looked for in *the saie locality, and several

speciînens were taKen by sweeping h)ulîrushes (7;JtIa) and grasses
along the banks of the Rideau river. D.Iucvzda and D. subti/is were

abondant, and a few D. p-roximna, 'vhich is more abundant later in the
season, and frequents the lly pads. W. Hl. H.

.Sphin.r .Ktzliii. I have received froni our Canadian veteran

botanist, Mrs. C. P. Traili, of Lakefield, Ont., now in the q3 rd year of

ber al,e, a fine specirnen of the Lilac Sphinx, Sphilix Kaioe. Mrs.

Traili also writes a long and interesting letter on the Holy Grass

(Indian Sweet Hay,) Hierocz/oa l'orea/is. 1ihe bed of this grass on the

Experimental Farm is now a mat of flowering stemis, and well worthy of

a visit from our botanists. J. F.

EXCURSION No. III, TO BORTHWICK'S SPRINGS.

A Saturday afternoon Excursion will bc held on the 8th July, to

Borthwick's Springs, by special invitation of Mr. Borthwick. The Club

vans w ieve the Post Offce at 2 p.m. sharb. Tlhe price of tickets

has flot been definitely fixed, but will probably be 25 cent-,.



Oanadian Mî n flcui,çtÎonz,

Hf NE followi ng is a sunmmaxy of the Reguilations witlî respect to the maîîner of
Irccordili« claiiiis for Minerai Lands, other than-Coal Lands, and the conditions

- gove nng the purchase of the saine.

Any- l)erson xnay exploro Tacan!t Donminio>n b auds net appropriated or reservcd
-by Goverumenit for other pui-poses, and may search, therein, cither by sui-face or

milbterraneoani prespecting,- for ]minerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a minixîg
* location for the sane~, but no înining location 8hail be granted until actual discoyery

lias 'been made of the vein, Iode or de.posit of mineral or metal wirhin the Iinits of
t lic location of clain.

A locatioi for xnining, except for Iron, shial rikot be more than 1500 fect, in
lenL'th, iior more than 600 foc!. i breadth. A location for ningi- Iroit, shal riot
cxcdc'd f0 acres iii area.

04discovering a minerai deposit auy person sony obtaiji a mining location,
lioi narkin- ou is locationi on the gronnid, iii accordance with. the regulations i
ha eliaif, aud filiug with the Agent of Doinioni Lands for the district, within

sixty days fromn disèovery, ai) àffidavit in forin prescribedl by Minixîg Regulatious,
and pnying at the saine turne au office fée of five dollars, .which will entitie the
person so recordiîîg Iiie claini to enter ibuto possession of the location applied for.

.At any tipe befole tlie expirationî of' five years from the date of recording hiE
dlaim, the claniit nniy, upon filing proof with the Local Agent tlîat lie has
cxpeîided $500.00 iù actual rniniing operations on the dlaim, by payiug te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a fuirther sum. of $50 to cover the cost of snrvey,

* obtain a patent for said laim as j.rovided, ini the said Miniuig Regulations.'

Copies q i tc legultiono mira? be obt«ined upon, alJ>P'Icatiort Iob l

I)PpU't2 flto the Interior.

Deputy of the Miîîi.',teî of the Intcîioe.

i)Z-UîÂrMEN1 OF, TUE INTERIoJI, i -

Otta, Canada, Deteunher 189M.
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